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Uoas To K kk O ff 1971 FoolbeR 
Sesso« la  Jm k Mm  Friday N ight

The Ozona Lions play foot
ball for real tomorrow, Friday, 
night in Junction after showing 
up well in two pre-season 
scrimmages.

Coach Rip Sewell says that 
in spite of inexperience and 
a couple of weaknesses, the 
team is up for the game and

have nothing but "winning" on 
(heir minds.

Chuck Womack, all-district 
defensive back, is out with a 
knee injury and this is bound 
to hurt the Lions' defensive 
backfield. However, the re
mainder of the teim is in good 
condition and are starting the

IS

Women Fans Head 
Up Q oarterirack d a b

The Ozona Quarterback Club 
elected two women to head up 
its slate of officers for the year, 
following the annual barbecue 
Thursday night. Elected to the 
post of president was Mrs. Tom

Around 175 fans attended 
the annual dinner held on the 
lawn at the high school. After 
the dinner the group held a 
meeting in the auditorium and 
viewed a film of the Alpine-

Mitchell and the vice president's Ozona game last year which

CAN FOOTBALL BE FAR BEHIND’  These are the dedicated Ozona the year and were introduced to the boys on this year's team. A 
Lions football fans enjoying the annual barbecue supper and rally 
held Thursday evening on the High School lawn. Over 175 fans 
were on hand for the event. Following dinner, the group went 
inside and enjoyed a summation by the coaches of prospects for

Americanism Contest 
Is Sponsored By VFW

Larry Albers, commander 
of the local VFW post, announ
ced that the local post will 

! sponsor the 25th Annual Voice 
of Democracy Scholarship Pro-

I fourth-grader c'ould m ,l,e " /oua ,.„h Lr. u . .-.I I he program sponsored na-ugh to his bachelor'sl 
colors. And there 

pair, equal or rcalis- 
hat. Anyway, a 
grec is about the 

erty one can have 
time if they are 

hting. 
kk

tionwidc by the VFW of the 
U .S.

The program is a National 
Broadcast Scriptwriting prog
ram conducted during the fall

| term, designed to give high 
! school students the opportunity 

to voice their opinions on a pa
is th<* i i.h  l.„ fr„„ triotic theme and to convey is the 13th, but frotn the broadcast media

i to all of America.
for i zona shopper . stuj cnts ln the joth,

11th and 12th grade ire eligi-

Junction Go««

ble to enter the contest. Those 
interested should contact their 
principal for detailed informa
tion.

The theme is "My Respon
sibility to Freedom." There 
will be $22,500 in national 
scholarship awards to the 
winners and fifty-three all ex
pense paid trips to Washington 
D. C. for tile National Finals.

(Continued On Lastf’age)

$206,200 Marked

film of the Ozona-Alpine game,which gave the I.ion tlie Bi- Pis* 
trict championship last year, wa shown.

Photo by David Wallace

Enrollm ent 0 i «m  Easiness 
Up 50 Over Op*« llr*t
Opening Day**0" ProMotio*

first trades day 
by ozona merchants, 

really offering 
’ of values.

[the bargains in the 
'week and come to 
fay for a shopping

kk
Uy got a bang out of 

Ian Montgomery in 
llevision show Monday

At the end of school Friday 
enrollment had increased 0 
students over that of opening 
day. file increase wa about 
equal in all school

Fliere are now 2ti8 students 
enrolled in Ozona Primary, 
compared with 255 on the fir-t 
day of school. Enrollment in 
Ozona Intermediate now num
bers 33 ; against ¡1-1 the first 
day of school. Junior High 
School picked up lo new student- 
and enrollment now numbers 

_  174. There are now 247 -rudenc
k g r  C r A f l l t t  C O  ln school, an increase of ».

1 9 7 2  Rood W ork 0 « ly  2  Wreck*
M«r Libor Doy

Ozona businesses anJ mer
chant are offering all kinds 
of money-saving specials tn 
tlie first " I radcs Pay" which 
will be lie Id next Monday.

rhey plan to make the 
affair a monthly event in an 
endeavor to hold hopper in
terest in Ozona and have really 
eonie up with some good in
ducement', a will be noted 
in adverti ement- in tin week"' 
paper.

Because of the L bor Holi
day this week, the First Mon
day trade day uid sale will 
be held next Monday. Here
after the special day will be 
held on the first Monday of 
every month.

The Texas Highway Com
mission has approved the ex
penditure of $200, 200,00 for 

I improvement of 14.7 mile of 
date highways and farm to 
market roads in Crockett Coon

job went to Mrs. B W sruart. 
Bill Pagan was elected secretary 
treasurer.

60 Voloiteors 
To Loooch Drhro 
For MOD Foods

i Sixty volunteers will con
duct a House-to-House march 

! to collect fund- to support re- 
! search on progressive muscular 
dystrophy in Ozona, Septem
ber 14. Coach |ohn Richey is 
-erving as Campaign and Can- 
isier Chairman, and Mrs. lo 
Alii'c Scott of the Ozona Na
tional Btnk is serving as Cam
paign Treasurer.

Muscular Dystrophy is pre
sently an incurable, slowly 
prof jssive and usually fatal 
di- ase which afflicts «bout 
200,000 in the nation, two- t 
thirds of which arc children.

A successful treatment for 
the disease has been provided 
m experimental animals. The 
Ozona house-to-house march is 
one of a number of special 

| campaigns being conducted 
j through the nation to provide 
I funds to specs! successful treat

ment of experimental animals 
to a >afe and successful treat
ment for human patients.

Special campaigns in Texas 
are being organized under the 
direction of i i ommittee of 
which Dan Reeves of Dallas 
(and the Dallas i owboys) is 
chaum an.

gave the Lions the bi-distnet 
championship. Ilie current 
players and coaches were intro
duced.

The first official meeting 
of the club will be next Tuesday 
night in the auditorium at 7:50 
o'clock. A film of the Ozona- 
Iunction game will be shown 
and a scouting report on the 
Eldorado Eagles will be given.

season with no in tunes. Wo
mack should be back in the 
line-up before district play or 
maybe before.

Coach Sewell was very im
pressed with the wav the Lions 
moved the ball in the Robert 
Lee scrimmage Friday night, 
rushing for 257 yards and pass
ing for 63 for a total of 320 
yards in 40 plays and scoring 
five times.

Coach sewell said the boys 
were moving the ball with 
consistency and broke loose 
on only one long play. This 
was a keeper by quarterback 
David Sewell and was good for 
a touchdown.

The Lions are having a 
little trouble with their kick- 

{Continued on last page)

Fooorol Sorvico 
Hot* Mooday For
Mrs. Mayfield

Rotary District 
Governor Visits

Funeral services for Mrs.
Ivy Mayfield were field Monday 
morning at the Ozona First 

)B iptist Church with Rev. Jim 
j Hancock, former pastor of the 
church, officiating. Burial was 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery under 
the direction of Janes Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Mayfield died at 10 
I o'clock Friday morning in

. . . .  _ ■ Crockett County Hospital where
|| Q 2 0 a f l  V i a ®  die had been a patient for sev-

. . ! eral months.
Rotary club District ew er- Mn> Mayfield, 70. was a 

not i ddie Klein, District >84, longtime member of the Bap- 
of seguin made his official UistChurch UMl the Baptist 
yearly visit with the Ozona Ro- Wcman.s Mlsuonary Union, 
tary (Tlub Augu-t 31. she was a member of the Ozo-

Governor Klein met Monday na c Jrj en club and the ozona 
night with the new officers for 43 o ub 
the local club. John Lee Hen- she wat ¡.¿¡na Tate 
derson, president: John Berkley. ;January 17. i m  ln Bartlett, 
vice-president; A O. Fields, Texas. she was married to 
sécrétant-treasurer, and the lvy Mayfield October 7. 1921 
board of directors. Hubert Baker „ Taipa. shc been a re- 
Fcd M Lewis, Dean Phillips | yjent of Ozona the past 28 
and Fr. Louis Moeller. years.

Mr. Klein has 25 year? survivors include her hus-
perfcct attendance with Rotary band, a son. Bruce Mayfield 
and wa spresident of the Seguin 0f ozona; five daughters, Mrs. 
club in 1958. He ha- attended (.afford McDonald and Mrs. 
nine International conventions m . R. Ratliff, both of San 
and 19 district conferences. He Angelo, Mrs. lack Joyce of Big 
was All-State Oiarterback for |,ake, Mrs. Pat King of Ozona
San Antonio Main Avenue High and m i s s  Carolyn Mayfield of
School and later played with 
the University of Chattanooga. 
St, Edwards, and Rice Univer
sity, lie then coactied at Lytle 
and George West.

Rammed, Germany; 12 grand
children and two great-grand- 

j children.
Pallbearers were Mrs. May- 

• field's grand unis.

Tickots 0« Solo
Football fans may ave mo

ney by purchasing ticket here 1972
before tin: junction-■'zona game ty ^
tomorrow night in Junction.

Adult tickets may be pur
chased at the superintendent's

I was easily the most 
talent in the cast, 
think I'm being pre- the gate tn junction

office for $1.75 each until
2:00 p.m. tomorrow. Mica: 
tickets will cost $2. 00 each at

Students tickets may be pur
chased here at anv principal's 
office or at the office of the 
superintendent for V . At the 
gate in Junction student tickets
will be $1.00.

Tickets may be purchased 
"all day today and until 2:00 
n ¿«narrow

District Engineer 1. A. Snell 
of San Angelo aid that projects 
authorized in Crockett County 
include seal coat projects on 
U. S. Highway 290 and K.M 
Road 13 and the widening of 
drainage structures on U. S. 
Highway 290 we t of Ozona. 
Work will be under supervision 
of J.unes R Fvans, M dnten- 
ance Engineer, and is part of 
the Highway Commission's 
combined state Highway safe
ty md Betterment and farm to 
Market Road Improvement 
Program fot 1972.
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ou la«  page)

Holiday Period
I'he three-day holiday week-! 

end came to .1 close with a 
comparatively afe highway 
record fot Crockett County.
There were two one*vehicle 
wrecks reported during tlsc per
iod and one man was hospital
ized.

Sunday aftemosxo Iris Lyle,
19, student from El Paso, 
ran off the rm d in .1 late model 
Ford Pinto 25 mile- west of 
ozona on llwy 290. she was 
traveling west and when she 
pulled the car back on the road 
Tie lost control and it skidded 
across the pavement, into a 
ditch and voeitumed, landing 
on its wheels and ticadcd east 
24 feet from the pavement.
The car traveled a distance of 
206 yards before coming to a 
«op. Miss Lyle was bruised, 
but escaped serious injury. The 
car was a total wreck,

Wilford Gagne of Houston 
was liospitalized with broken 
ribs Monday when he lost con
trol of tlie 19<> ! Chrysler lie 
was driving and it sailed 195 
yards before overturning and 
coming to rest in a pasture 
east oflancaster Hill on llwy 
290 west of Ozona, Tlie acci
dent occurred at 9:30 a. m.

Investigating officers were 
Patrolmen John Harris and 
Gary Hill, F»»S.

- - 0- -
DAUGHTER TO FIELDS

Dr. and Mrs. Tom taelds 
of Au«in are the parents of 
a daughter bom August 31 in 
an Austin hospital. The baby 
has been named Bambi LaShell 
and weighed 8 pounds and 11 
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. A O. Fields of Ozona.

A STRONG POTION is that Lions Boo«et Spirit coming from this 
"«111" which was the center of attention at the annual Quarter
back Club barbecue supper Thursday night on the High School 
lawn. A product of the always fertile mind of Mrs. Mike Clay
ton, this clever display is the fir« to show in the 1971 season.

Last year Mrs. Clayton, with the collaboration of her mother, 
Mrs. Byron Stuart, concocted a weekly series of boo«er displays 
on the Lions Stadium fence neat the field house. This show of 
spirit contributed much to a successful football season la« year.

Photo by David Wallace
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CENSORSHIP ro SENATOR H  1 BRIGHT

Radio 1 rcc 1 urupc and Radio Liberty bn.vadi.4st Ircc- 
world nca\ to  1 astern Turope and the Soviet I n  ion that 
the ( ommunivt regimes invariably censor They transm it 
ail the ne*\  that the (  om m unist regimes tail to  fit into 
their political philosophies

The Soviet l nion and its satellites have been condem n
ing Radio Tree hruope since it started in 1*150. and Radio 
Liberty since it began in l*>M. I hese regimes want exclu
sive control over what their people hear and think The 
only legitimate news is that which supports l  ommunism.

The dovish Senate f oreign R elations C om m ittee has 
reiected an Administration requesi to  transfer funding o f  
the radio stations from  the CIA to  a congressional!y- 
chartcred corporation

Senator J William T ulbnght has requested that studies 
be made o f  these stations I his will take several m onth* 
When they arc finally ready, these studies are supposed 
to he used lor determ ining whether to keep the stations 
operating Senator I ulbnght. ol course, views them  as 
remnants o f  the cold w jr that hinder the caving o f ten
sions between the Soviet o ffic ia l* and the l  nited States

Senator f ulbnght J sk-s not sec that casing o f tensions 
is a two-way street He is unwilling that truth be trans
mitted to the captive peoples lest it o ltcn d  their captors 
in the krem lin tin  the other hand. Senator Tulbrtght 
has never expressed concern over the transm ission o f 
Communist propaganda to the tree world urging the over
throw of dcm ocratu regimes He pretends that the tree 
world is solely responsible tor international tension* 
Radio I ree Turope and Radio ( iberty tell the truth in 
both the Irev and non-tree worlds They must continue.

By Anthony Horrtgen
lagcvitvt v»ci m tm **

Southern Stato# Industrial Council

t u  lucre»«* fall* am pwpny 
owner». Thai thrifty citizens, 
who tuvo «ved and bought 
their hornet, ara eon pelle,i 
to pay higher and higher tassi 
for i ocrea wd welfare and to- 
Jig s«  medical care. Truly, 
the property osraen in out 
ciaf y are the chief victim* of 
the politician* who ara hurçry 
far the vole* of the nan-pro
ductive citi bom  who dua*t

I S  2
4 t - l

THE MISTAKEN 'FREEZE*

ESS ASSOCIATION

TWO BOY SCOUTS RECEIVE 
lULDER OF THE ARRl>W 

Scoutm alter Pete Zapata 
of Boy S» out Troop 16) announ
ced that Ale* Guerra and Har
vey Vargas passed the tee for 
the iW a  of the Arrow tail 
weekend at Cenp Sol Mayer 

iXher members of the «»rsler 
attcodiqg were K <ul He La 
Rosa, Martin Martinez and 
Peter Zapata. Peter wu elec
ted Town * TUef.

The troop u sponsored by 
the Ozona > immunity c enter 
and meets each Tuesday even
ing. They are accepting mem
ber* for the t onuyr year,

SLIM-GYM World* t waste si 
method of active exert 1 « . t or 
information and free demonstra
tion. call Mr*. (Taud Leath,
Ph. 392-3068. 24-4tc

FOR SALE - Regulation dze 
pool table, i all <93-2560 i*  
<92-2561. 18-tfc

DAUGHTER TO GEORGES 
Mr, and Mr*. C. I. George 

of Midland are the parent) of 
a daughter. Melanie («urge, 
bom Sept, i, in a Midland 
biMpttal. The newconer ha* 
two d«cr*. Katherine and Em- 
tly.

Mr*, i-eorge it ihc former 
Lou Nelle Beall, daughter of 
Mrs. Luctta Beall of Ozuna md 
the late Pink Beall.

- - 0- -

The Albeit longoni Hone
Ave. A A 14th St.
Ai «lected  by-

THE OZONA CARDEN CLUB

GIFTS - SUNDRIES - SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES - SMALL APPLIANCES

C R O C K E T T  S UNDRI ES

M S  1 U h  St .  

OZONA. TEXAS

i v  rIUNIOR CDU 
VISITS SAN ANGELO

vene member* of tunta 
Otri Scout Troop tío en loved a 
trip to San Angelo la« Satur
day. The trip haJ been plan
ned (or the group over ox 
month*.

Their Kbedulc ■ onuste.: >f 
vi ut ing 'he tower at (be air
port . a (our (tirvigh a bars, hi - 
«d re« atar w t, a movie, mini a 
tuie goti, dining ai a t aleteru 
and «luting an amawment

park, some duipping wai sv>>rk- 
ed into the buty schedule.

Gift* making the trip were 
Delia Deftoy*»*, Mabel Del
gado, .‘Ida t terro, Debra Gal
van, Delia Galvan, Delma 
lonzale*. Alice Martinez, 
Tcteta Martinez. Angie Rod
riguez, M ean! S argai. suue 
V .rgas, Rita Ybarra. Viclu 
T an  bung i  and Alice Vargas.
The gut* were accompanied 

. B M  Wolf. Mlu 
is -rotbp ’rice and Mr*. leHo»o*.

OZONA LODGE NO. 7«T 
A .F . *  A.M .

Reg. meeting on 
let Mon. of m a

Pro (ideal Nixon1* 90- day 
wage-price freeze wa* only a 
little mare than a week old 
when Secretary of Commerce 
Maurice Statu «id  that «m e 
form of mandatory control* 
would he neccwary after the Ini
tial period. That*» the way u 
ft with government ecooonlc 
control*; a little bit of control 
lead* to a lot. The public may 
well atk when (he freeze will 
be lifted.

Fuitheimorc. U It clear 
that complicated •• and conly 
— machinery for enforcing the 
freeze u being developed.
When Mr. Nixon announced 
hi* *New Economic Policy. * 
the controli were supposed to 
work on a voluntary baut. But 
it toon became apparent that a 
controlled economy require* 
lough federal control«. The ad- 
minlftratian should have kn«nm 
thi« when it lunked it* fin al 
cotuervallun and accepted the 
prescription of the libera! ecoci- 
o n i« * .

The tragedy li that Mr. Niz- 
oo didn't nick with conmrva- 
five econanists and reject the 
counael« of the lohn Kenneth 
Galbralthi and Wallet Hellers, 
the ipccia!l*ii in the "tliwnal 
science, * who fed mistaken 
notion! to the Kennedy and 
Johnson administration*.

II ii unfortunate that Pretl- 
dent Nixon didn't heed ihe ad
vice of Henry Hazllti, distin- 
guithed free enterprise econo- 
m i« and commentator f a  
Newsweek.

Writing in the summer is
sue of Modem Arc . Mr. Haz- 
litt spelled sxit tnc threats to 
a a>und economy. He «id

that inflation "lead* to m»Ha
ve «ment, malionwtnpüon, 
gambling, wa«e.cynacl«n, 
and corruption, and 1* a* de- 
hilltating to a nation a* Ihe 
drug habit 1* to an individual. * 

Then he added *Whai I» 
even w a «  than inflatioi It 
price control*, wage controls, 
rent control*, and intere «-rate 
cun I rot* alway* misdirect, re
duce, unbalance and disrupt 
production. They ate nearly 
alway* more harmful than the 
inflation they try to conceal. “

know the meaning of «If- rr- 
I. If the raid*

Obviously, i hat’» a message
ihe Nuon admini«ration 
the liberal Woe in Congreu 
don't under«and

Wage and price controls 
are merely cownetic in charac- 
tei. They don't deal with the 
rot.« causes of inflation. One 
of ths>« cauwi it ihe soaring 
co« of government at every 
level. This year, f a  example, 
expenditures for the Depart
ment of Health, Educ ation and 
Welfare - -  the great giveaway 
department • exceeded those 
of the Department of D efen«, 
which it concerned with as
suring national survival. In
deed ihe liberal* in Congreu 
want to «ep-up federal spend
ing while retaining the w.

directed 
at property-owner* aren't 
«opped, property-owning will 
c m «  to he deairakle. Our 
property bund free uciety 
will he crippled. The alterna
tive, of counc, it the all-po
werful date in which ihc indi
vidual it «ripped of hi* liberty 
a* well a* hi* property.

The immediate need u fa  
an admini «ration withdrawal 
iron mistaken economic po
licies and f a  presidential de
mand* f a  truly massive cut*
In public spending, at well a* 
anti-trust law* applicable ag
ain« la b a  union*.

Anti-tru« action would do 
a* much as anything lo return 
true competition to the nation
al economy and get it moving 
again. All this, of couik, re
quire* that President Nuon dis
play a true profile of courage 
and that Congress cease kow
towing to the union bosses.

— 0—
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FAT KID GOATS foe sale • tea- 
dy to barbecue a  put in your 
freezer. Call Dan Davidson
after 7:00 p .m . at .192-2094.

25-tfc

v o n

and price controls orderedÇy
Mr. Nixon.

Ba il im i simply the leder- 
has theal government (hat 

spending fever. State and loc
al governments have gone wild 
in recent year*, adding new 
departments, agencies and 
’ «rvices. ”

B‘g Government i* a «ale 
and local phenanemm the« 
days. As a result, «ate, county 
and city taxes have ri«n  
sharply. I'lsc burden of ihc

TRY OUR

LIO N  I
HUGE BUN - 1/4 POUND OF kll'|

75c EVERT DAT

The Dairy Kb

CAKTVr

AND ESTIMA1

Many name branda — 
Lee*». Brtnkcreat. 
rh. Cabin C raft. 

Vickery.
m o w n  r t i N m r u

COMPANY

M r. FISHERMAN
ICE DOWN 
ICE AT

ATOM WI TH ZERO BLOCK

ROBERTSON
K i PUNT ft PACKAGE STORE
A C O MP L E T I  LINE s>F D O M E S T I C  AND IM 
PORTED LI QUORS AND BEER

ASK US ABO AT

Ceasteck, Tu b s

MONDAY—SEPT. 13

Trades Day 
STOREWIDE 

SALE
YOU PICK YOUR CHOKE 
0E SPECIAL SALE ITEMS

W•  W ill Give Ym  «

10%
DISCOUNT

TRADES DAY 
SPECIAL

A aytktof ia eer V M n r  

for

$1.00

0 b All Partkastt ef 
$1-00 w  Mara

Come in and «see what you can find 
in our store that you did not know 
that you could buy in Ozona, and at 
such low prices.

OPEN 8 :3 0  A. M. To 5 :3 0  P. M.

i m m  »7 Fon

ROM
EWKL

ITEN1N
ITIFNNA

lGE
(ALL

iDS

E E
1ND

Comfort is...
Fresh, »arm alt grittly circulating from ftoa  

lo ceding down I» earth drpnsdahrfttt 
easy ontbebudgrt <«periling costs (ornimi ** 
P * iwelmg There's no heal urne comfortahte 

And there * no bent cleaner than gas Gat 
dean It*» one energy sourer that doesn't 

dirty the aw

Aw emulating gas healing system* ah« give 
yen the f«*t-half of a budt m ga* aw condition 
«g *s stem Adequate heal duct* can carry rad

so ><* 
late* *  !

aw lo your whole how« too 
add-on ga« cooling n^il a»»» u* ,fir< 
prefer Togrther. gw heeling » d  F* 
are an enhealaMe combinat«»« fat * * *  
total comfort

If you're budding a home at 
tupiare an outdated heet«g ***'•” 
thrifty get heat Owch with yet» 
rout f ic  lot *

PIOI
a ?

i tv s r

i
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Ue*. Hieb*.
£ • « 7 3
a *o. Gtm 
Phta t lZ  
^t<T* 
W>l/«rtcL
whitt

m̂ t s i
' lurte, *
* » . * *  (W’l 
Mu. U m s ¿ í  
La»**. HtCi

ihifki 
Imeimed* 
‘■»•chfitii, 
Jftwip.n,
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U & M
»♦«FSlIUr Farm 14

OIM ICSI MUT IUT. AU USUA APPROVED 
MON. IT, URMCUE IT...S IIV I IT TOMS HT

FIRST CUTS

FOR SAU •
hw»«. 601

PORKCHOPS

PORK CHOPS
*  » m r

CENTER CUT

V GOOCH ALL M EAT|

J U N K S
G(M n il BR s u r e »

BACON 1 Lb. Pkg.
GOOCH GERMAN STYLE

SAUSAGE 12 Oz. 
Ring

BIG  K

F L O U R
Fsin r*m

ROM OUR SHELVES 25 Lb. Bag

$1 .794 OZ.

ROM CHOPS

TOPS IN PRODUCE
Form 20

SWEET CORN

t O M A T O i s  2 9 t ^

2 Lb. Bag 39c POTATOES

EN1NG 3 Lb. Can 6 9 c
ENNA I

lGE 4 For SI.
(ALL KINDS) ^

lDS 7 Oz. 5 5 c
1; I1 m POP CORN
11 Lb Pki?. She carnation

g 8  m i l k  6 Tall Cans $ 1 .0 0  1 0  l b .  b a g  5  9 <1 Lb. Can 7 9 c  DEL .MONTE TOMATO

19 Oz. Can 7 9 c  SAUCENESTEA

ZEE

SW IFTS ALLSWEET

O L E O
GANDY'S

BUTTERMILK
FIELD'S EXTRA LARGE

E G G S  GRADE "A

EARS
FOR

108-Oz. Cans $1.00---------------------------------
INSTANT TEA 2 0 z . 79c LETTUCE lb . 19$
CAMPBELL’S CHUNKY MEATS 19 OZ. CAN

S O U P S  2 For $1 .0 0
LARGE SIZEH U SK IE S ASSORTED FLAVORS _  ^  ^  k _  _

DOC FOOD 10 For 1 .0 |  A V O C A D O S
DETERGENT GLSize 59c
T O W E L S  Jumbo Roll 29c

l
GANDY'S

ICECREAM
MORTON'S

POT PIES 
TV DINNERS

>4 Gal. 79c 
5For $1.00

2 For

31-Lb. $ 1 .0 0  
Vi Gal. 49 e

Doz. 4 9 c

NOTICE — Check our windows for extra 

Items for Monday 13th “Trade» Day Sales”

sa vine

-

Cottage
C H E E S E

24 Oz. 
Pkg.

Specials For Thursday Sept. 9 Thru Monday Sept. 13

F O O P W A Y
-it's just like getting a raise

■
I
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Nana Win Bt| 
Om  Al M A n

Junei Ctupman. former 
Om u  horn trainer who now 
make* hi« hone in Dal Rio, 
wu In the wlnoar'i circle at 
Rut<io*> Down«, N M. again 
MooUay. Thi» time U wa* the 
big one. Mr. Kid Charge, a 
two-year old Rom the will F 
Whitehead e a bias In Del Rio, 

a Chapman trained horw, 
the All-American Qiarter-

LION COACH AND CAPTAINS for the 1971 e i « « .  Coach Rip
«well u howti here with the captain* of tlu> year'« team. The

four boy» were elected by vote of team member* and are from 
left to right, ;ubcn ¡ am bung a. lunior: M.wity Pel to, «emor. 
ttiuch W -mack, -cruor, and Mike Jcakin«, <itior The picture

U brory To Bo Open 
Monday N ights 7to 9

wa» «tapped Thunday night at the annual bootier barbecue The

an  and their coach along with ocher member« of the team will
icially open the football tea ton tom»jrrow night in Junction 

with their annual tilt with the Eaglet.
Photo by PaviJ Wallace

Futurity ,  hilled ai the 
riche« hone race In the nation.

Mt. Kid Charge captured 
the top prize in the $502,000 
tommy m a record time of 
¡19.65, Veteran Jockey Johnny 
Cox wai aboard at Kid Charge 
broke open at the 160-yard 
mark to o«tdl«ance the favored 
Come St« and Savannah SwlQg- 
er for the 1200.841.62 fir« 
prise.

K id Charge alio won the 
Rainbow Futurity thli year at 
the New Mexico track. Thit 
was the ccood time for a 
June» Chapman trained bar« 
to win the Rainbow. He did it 
In 1965 with Talent Bar. »anted 
>y P C. Pettier of itsona.

— 0 ~
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Mr*. 1 jrline «>nei, librarian, 
amiounced this week that the 
library will be open to the pub-, 
lie every Monday night from 
7 until 9 o'clock throughout j 
the school year with the excep
tion of holiday Period«. The
adult library will be »pen

hour« Monday through Friday. 
Thi« w be.iutc will be in effect
until the end of the «rhonl 
tetm.

High »chuol dudent» a«u«- 
isg Mr . l>»nc» in the library 

thi» year are ’ ‘eggv Have«, 
Louie Perot*. tula fin  man, 
Beverly Wh»teha*4, Bus Till- 
man. and Mary kt tdw »,

Robert Tobb 
NTSU Grodooto

Several new hook» ate »w 
the »helve« >f the adult read
ing room. A few of th e *  in
clude T h e  Antagoni««* by 
rrnett K Cairn, “The Throne 
>f >atum" by Allen iTury, “The 

Paunvm of the Mind“ by Irving 
M»voe, “Stillwell *nd the Am
erican Experience to China, 
1911*45* by Barbara E infamali. 

Bury My Heart at W»<unded 
knee“ by Uae Brown. "Poo t 
Fall off the Mstuisam* by
shut
lage

by •cl» Ml 
i r «  M 

iy d ir t

: aliar. "The Vd- 
vetor" by Ben K. 

Heur» I'ill Pawn" 
Her,** FiwTMRet' ‘
d4>d«cr. J*<Lnia v.
lb an .

I IC I f I
Of TNI W i l l
From Kitty » Kitchen

Mexican Rice 
1 large »xuon 
1 large green pepper 
J tea», pepper 
1 tea», aalt 
1 »-up uncooked rice 
1 can tumatoe«
4 tbv. cooking ail 
» 'hop otuon and pepper and 

«autc in large vkillet with oil 
Add rice and vault until rice 
1« brown. Add t utut.e ,  valt 
and pepper and cover. Sim
mer ai low temperature ab»iut 
an b»*ir or until ticc 1» tendet. 

» ucumbcr» in vnir » team 
1 large cucumber 
1 large onion 
1 low« garlic 
3/4 up «our cream 
„• tbv. «inegar 
1 teav. valt

1 teat, uigar 
pepper to ta«e 
i tea», dry ttiuuard 
Slice » ucumbcr md onion 

very ihln. Rub bowl with gar
lic and place »»moo on bott»*n 
and cucumber »»n top. Mix well 
the remainder of the ingred 
lent» and p««ut over the top. 
Cover and dull at len t an 
hour bciore »erving.

- - 0 - -
Mrv. Brock lone» »pent the 

holiday weekend with her 
daughter and her hutband. Mr.
and Mr«. Randy Upturn, in 
La» < rucei. N. M

BABY SITTING - A < hn«ian 
lady who love» » hlldrcn would 
appreciate your call when you 
need a baby utter. Mr«. Win
nie Harvey. Ph, 392-2138.

24- Up
- - 0* -

anlc B geett hav pledged 
, ¿Cta K m Alpha Sorority at 

Affexat Tech where die it a
tvhnian «nident.

SALFOF COttNTT IQPIPMENT

THE COMMISSIONERS COURT 
«f CROCKETT COUNTY. TEXAS 

will receive waled bid« until 
1 30 PM September 13, 1971 
for the vale of 1 (one* uwd Port
able Chicago Pneumatic Air 
( otnpretax. iomprenor may 
be impeded at the County Road 
Department. Bid« «hould be ad- 
Jretwd to « »mmituonerv Court. 
Crockett » ounty, Osona, Texav 
Term« of «ale will be caih. The 
< »unmivuooeri i ourt rewrvev 
the right to reject any or all 
hid« «ibmitted.

COMMISSIONERS ClXJRT
c r o c k e t t  c o u n t y .
TEXAS
/«/ Dick Kirby 
DicV Kirby, 
county Auditor

26 -ltc
• • 0» »

( QIAMIC CLASSES

Thoae iitere«cd, call Mr».
Bavcomb Cox. Ph. 392-2596 

2 6 - lp

PAN DALE STUDY CLUB
Mrt. Elmo Arledge wa* 

luncheon ho«eu for the Pan- 
dele study d ab  ei they held 
their f t «  meeting le« week 
in the Pandale Community 
Center, she groka on *0 »  
American Heritage. A Price- 
leu Poueulan. *

Mr*. Henry Mill» dieributed 
yearbook« and dlicuwei the 
theme for the year, *Ye«erday. 
Todey and Tomorro«. *

Each member gave a brief 
reeanc of her tchool life.

Mr*. Ted White reported 
that vchool clothe« had been 
bought and delivered to We« 
Texan Boy«' Ranch for Robert 
Webb, a protegee of the club.

Mr*. Wclton Bunget told of 
the birthday box which the 
club went to Johnny Garcia at 
San Angelo Center. Alto, S24 
wai wnt lo be uned for bin can
teen hind.
Plan» were dlncunaed for im
proving the home and ground« 
of the Pandale Community 
Center,

Mr*. Rex Ruuell of Midland 
won the door prize.

— 0--

LOCAL ROT ATTENDS 
SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY

Geoigetown - Charlet Ed
ward (Cuatro) David ion. IV, 
ton of Mr. and Mr«. Charlet
E. Davidvon, III. a recent gra- 
ituate of i»zona High School in 
attending Southwertern Univer- 
tlty in (worgetown where the 
fall e m e te i began on Friday, 
August 27.

Preceding the «art of clave«, 
new «rodentt participated in a 
w nei of orientation program« 
under the general theme "Be
coming the International Man“ 
deugned to provide intellec
tual «limitation, entertainment, 
and an acquaintance with im
portant ag eett of life at South* 
we«em.

•—©•—
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The Friday Bridge Club met 
la« week in the Civic Center 
with Mrt. W. E. Friend, Jr., 
a« hotfett.

Mrt. Evart White won higli 
«core, Mr». Stephen Pc met, 
«econd high, Mrt. Joe David- 
ton, bingo and Mrt. Early Bag
gett. low.

Othcrt attending were Mr«. 
Lee Children, Mrt. Lovella 
Dudley, Mrt. Welton Budget, 
Mrt. V. 1. Pierce, Mrt. Bailey 
Port, Mrt. S M Harvick, Mrt. 
Hdlery Phillip« and Mrt. Judy 
cannon.

Mrt. S. M Harvick will 
ho« the club Friday.

BARBECUE TO HONOR BAND 
MEMBERS AND PARENTS 

In an affari to «art a band 
boo«er club or generate more 
intere« In the Spirit of Lion 
Cxmntiy, the Olona High

THURSDAY.

** held jc V L

B y

They taste lite the finest 
candies.

i

Made W ith o u t Sugar- 
N o  S a lt  Added

P A S T E L  A S S O R T M E N T  

D E L U X E  A S S O R T M E N T  

M I N T  M E L T A W A Y S  

P E C A N  C R O W N S  

D IE T E T IC  C A N D Y  B A R S  

D IE T E T IC  H A R D  C A N D IE S

A 'ing i Fa» » 'r a f f i  ihn I ». r » , . arra» t {jntr.y 
I ho  i t  w ho w*nt the HI II <-«Ji rajw i, , 
if .tji 1. ilhum  inijjr »•> .» • , lim iti i

I hr i t  randier m il Hin fy ihr »;<>»» dine 
It you h s i t  hrrn d n ép p om tti in diritti.
Itti ihji you Will WtItome dv HI A! ■irt ■ iII

V illa g e  Drug,
m m * With a amile"
In the Village

the fu« J<w 
U C JJIW  c  V t  f

Tebb# «3 
Tabb a t  Ori 
bachelor >f 
tr«n.vn ikign 
managrmcn

C«Ktr M#worifis

w  81 j 
. Ir.

Jt.

■u»

'titg.
Willis

itch ar«J

Baggett
rv.

Mîi. (
« 'hartle Bla« k,

Mr. a od Mi 
fat Charlie gli 

Mr. and Ml 
e*> for Richar ' 
gii Milhollon 

Mr. and M 
mery for Mr..
Pat Mil! hoi km 
Flower-..

Mr. and Mi 
for Richard Flow art an»
J. R William»

Mrt. Joe F. David un for 
M n. I K. William«.

Mt. and Mrt. Roger Pudlcy, 
Jr ., forMrv. 1 R. Wdliamv,
Dr. R. F. uri. Richard Flower«, 
and Mr«. Wayne We«.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur i’fulltp» 
for Mrt. A. J. Roach, Richard 
Howw«, Mn. I. R. William« 
and Mrt. Wayne We«.

Mr. and Mrt. O. D We« 
for Mrt. W W We«. Richard 
Flower and Mrt. I. R William* 

Mrt. c barite Black, fr 
Memorial« » haitman

Mr. and Mr*. C. H Sinclair 
and family «pent the holiday 

' in Riddo*», N. M.

Foxw orth-G albra ith  Lumber Co.
look Far Oar Fall Faataras Sala Bagiratog 

_______________Sag!. 16th_____________

Last year; all John Benson 
savedwas $5432.

This yeai; he joined the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

Sae tke NEW Hi|li Quality Low Coal

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection C h e s t

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds *  
fff'ftTYT T r i
Loos— -  Ron_____
Concollod Chocks
thi 
•d

Polka— -  Not— -  Mortgages - Contracb 
-  Birth C ertificate -  Discharge Papers - 

_  J -  Yonr W ill -  Lirestock Registration Papen 
-  Stamp and Coin Collections« and many other 

ntal value, which would be destroy 
if you had a fire. There ia one about

I ’ nor J c h n  M »*ney j u t t  » e c m n l to  * l ip  
n g h t  'h r - iu g h  h it  fin g e r»  h « r r \  t im e  
he p la n n e d  t o  tta » h  v o m e th in g  a w a y ,  
th e re  <*a«n‘t  a n y th in g  le f t .

I  hen  John d e vu le U  to  jo in  th e  F’av 
ro ll S a v in g »  P la n  w h e re  he »»>rk» 
N».w. an a m o u n t he v p e n t ie *  i*  auto- 
m a t ic a llv  »et a»uie  fro m  h i*  chetk 
hefore he ge«» i t ,  And invevted in 
I  N. S a v in g »  B o n d *.

He» a uve J o h n  h a *  become «uch a 
ayctem atic »aver, he'* almost forgot
ten about it VNHen he ger* around 
to rem em bering, he'* going to have 
qu ite a ne*r egg laid away.

And now there'* a hotiu» intere»t 
rate on all t S. Saving* Hon»!* for 
E Hon.j«, when held to matu
rity o f S vearc, 10 m onth* (4 r i the 
fir»t yearl T h at extra  payable

a * a bonus a t m a t u r i t y ,  a p p b e *  to  a ll 
H o n d *  issued *in c e  J u n e  I ,  IV70 . . . 
w ith  a c o m p a ra b le  im p ro v e m e n t fo r  
a ll o ld e r  H onda .

I f  y o u  k e e p  fo rg e tt in g  to  save  
s o m e th in g  o u t o f  y o u r ch eck , Join  
th e  I'ayroll Saving* Plan and let 
somebody else d o  the remembering 
f«»r v o u .

Mad* of hmvy gauge atool tnrirta and

out all «foctric w«M«d, br tww a  Uwaa 

•U»l walla la 1VA iachro of aolld giro 
F * " f  T t n a l n i t i  I— —  which baa 

owar 100.0A0 Liny air c*Ua to the aquare 

iw k It haa tha unhraraally uaad toqua 

and groove prtndplo around tha door 

with IVA-inch ftropmof aaal ctnaglrttly 

around il. OuUido dunensiona 14x 11 Ha 

YH tnchaa. Inatda dlm n Uana I  H a l la  

4H Inehaa Equipped with hoary «tend, 
ard type key loch, with two kayo Vary 
attractive gray flntah~*ms

Tike stock in America.
Now Bonds paya bonus at maturity

a Law f r i «  —

T h e  O z o n a  S to c k m a n
I t  -  W a g  Sava Om  Far Yaa

. V



County had it* fint 
jaw  of screwvonn 
i yean la «  week, 

i county agent Pete
> receive* report* 
i on all *ample*

Crockett County 
‘ ice« .

_ i Miller ranch, 
jith  of Oiona wa* 
the confirmed caw. 
infirmed caw wa*
| M iller ranch in

wa
: County had no con* 
i in the year 1970,

en should uw every 
i in preventing an 

treating all cut*
> when possible. The 
nt urge* ranchmen 
tally alert in watch* 
m caw* and submit

f all suspected caws, 
ties for submitting 

voim caws may be 
both wool ware* 

at the county agent's

- -  0* - 

letk Brood 
llstrotioo 

Irad By Low
ck owners need to re* 
vcstock brands and 

the county clerk's 
tr August 30, accord* 
i new brand Uw passed 

session of the Tfcxas

[the new law all brands 
ded will expire six 
|ker the effective date 
jiber 1, says County 

Jacoby.
(leans that persons now 
gistered brand or mark 
ter within this six* 

(tiod (September 1,
Dgh February 29,
Iter this time any un- 

fbrand becomes avail- 
i "first-come'' basis, 
is and marks must be 
I every 10 years, 
fc reregistrations are 

i clear the records 
| no longer being used, 

unty agent.
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Value o f Personal 
Belongings

Your coat disappear« from a 
checkroom. Your curtain* an 
damaged at the laundry. Your 
couch i* stained by water leaking 
down from an upstair* apartment. 
Assuming you are entitled to 
compensation, how much money 
can you collect? What i* the value, 
in dollar* and cent*, of your per* 
»ona I belongings? 
f lW T B t f l------

, . i  i M V  
A simple test was suggested I

the proprietor of a restaurant, 
after a woman's coat vanished 
from hi* checkroom.

"We will pay her what it would 
cost to buy a secondhand coat of 
similar quality." he said in a court 
hearing "After all. that is what 
»he lost—a tecondhand coat"

Hut the court awarded her sub- 
•tantially more than the second
hand value The judge said that, 
in her eyes, it was her own per
sonal garment -not just a "iec- 
ondhand coat"

Generally »peaking, in fixing 
damages for personal belongings, 
the taw will take the viewpoint of 
the original owner rather than of 
the person responsible for the 
loss. Accordingly, it relies mainly 
on the original cost of the item 
(minus depreciation).

What if the lost or damaged 
merchandise wa« part of a match
ing seF* May you collect for the 
entire «el? The law usually say* 
yes, again taking the viewpoint of 
the owner

Thus, when five out of a set of 
eight matching drapes were ruined 
at the laundry, a court held the 
laundry liable for all eight. The 
judge said that since the customer 
would have to buy a whole new 
set. this was the truest measure of 
the harm she had suffered.

Nevertheless, the law does no* 
ordinarily grant compensation for 
values that are strictly senti
mental.

For example, suppose those 
drapes happened to be especially 
precious to the woman because 
they had been made by her late 
mother Obviously, this would 
heighten their value in her own 
eyes.

Yet. because this factor is *o

Pvraly personal, it would no* bn 
" »  laundry „  an 

clement or damages The lew 
would consider it unfair to place 
upon the laundry a special re- 
•Ponsibility about which when « 
*cf*p,#d ■»*. drape* tor cleaning, 
it knew nothing at ell.

• • 0 e e

CARD OF THANKS
Word* cannot begin to ex

press our appreciation for all 
fhe kindnesses and expressions 
of sympathy from our many 
Wends upon the lengthy nines* 
and death of our loved one.
Our heartfelt thank you to the 
•wwpiUl personnel, especially 
the nursing staff, members of 
our church, and all who were 
so much help to us during our 
time of sorrow. May God Bless 
you.

Sincerely,
The family of 
Mrs. Ivy Mayfield 

■ • 0» •
WANT TO BUY - Old 6-cylin- ' 
der Chevrolet pick-up. Call 

| 392-3033. 26 -It
— 0—

FOR SALE - Modem home in 
Ozong, good location, easy 
terms. Veterans no down pay
ment. Write Ed Lewln Realty 
C o., 612 Lois S t., Kerrville, 
Texas, Phone CL7- 5912.

—0 —
FOR RENT - Nice two- bedroom 
duplex with refrigerated air 
and central heat. Also Large 
house for sale with low down 
payment. Call Claud Leath 
392-3068. .  16-tfc
RELAX and unwind with safe, 
effective GoTense tablets. Only 
98« Village Dng. 17-Htp

SPECIAL
0 B

Cooper Loxon 
Sheep l  Goat 

Dreach

• f

D E T R O IT -T h e  1972 Cad 
iliac Sedan D f Ville (top) 
highlight* a front end with u 
new lighting arrangement, a 
new grille und an improved 
bumper T h e traditional Cad
illac eroHM-hatch grille ha* 
horizontal accent liar*, and 
appear* to float within the 
hold new molding that frames 
the grille

For 1972, the narking lamp 
ha* been moved out of the 
bumper area to a location be
tween the head lam|M. and 
feature* a Cadillac winged 
cre*t on the len* T he 1972 
front humner impact capa
bility has been increased to

withMtand a five mile an hour 
car-to-car impart All stun 
durd Cadillacs are powered 
by a 472 cubic inch engine 

An all new grille with a 
strong vertical motif high
light* the exciting 1972 E l
dorado Convertible (Uittomi 
The tailored and chiseled 
lines of this luxury iiersonal 
ear give it a distinctive up- 
liearance. New rhrome mold
ings over the grille and head 
lam|iH add to the new front 
end look T he vertical liar« 
framing the license plate have 
ruliher impact strips and 
available as an option are 
h o rizo n ta l ru b b er im p art

■trips across the face of the 
front bumper to help w ith
stand a five mile-an-hour 
car-to-car impact.

A fresh new wheel dine on 
the Eldorado feature* finely 
ta ilo re d  c o n ce n tr ic  rings 
which are open for efficient 
brake tooling. A hard plastic 
hoot cover is optional and 
provides a neater appearance 
and is convenient to install. 
The ride character of the 
1972 Eldorado is softer and 
quieter while the precise 
steering and strong direction
al characteristics of the front- 
wheel-drive are retained

CM« lo t
1.188 Dom»

2  or More

PLUS -  F«

llcperdoae  

10c per dote

lie  per dote

Sonora Wool ft Mohair Co.
210 ColUc* St.

AILEEN KNITS 
20% OFF

FOR THE FI RS T TIME 
THEY HAVE SENT US 
ENOUGH OF THESE 
POPULAR KNI T COOR
DI NATES TO ADVERTI SE.  
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THESE NEW FALL GROUPS 
AT A BIG 2 0 ‘S. SAVING

D o u b lo k n it

TUNIC 
OUTFITS

Multi-color bock- 
lip  striped tunic 
over solid ponfs. 
Other combos, too

Dove Hunters’ 
Special!

Field loads shotgun shells 
«11 gauges

$2.95 perbox
High relocity loads all gauges

$2.49 p*r b°*
Hunting licenses, guns, cases, game 
bags, cleaning supplies

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
of Ozona, Texas

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING

TRADES DAY MONDAY

Drug,
0

1
THE STORE WITH A SMILE 

In the Village

j1Trade and Sale Day Monday Sept. 13th. | 

11 We will have lots of Merchandise on sale|

RON DOUBLE KNITSj|plU8, We ^ have our trading clothesj
ijon. If you don’t think we’ll trade with] 

$3.88 per yard tj you don’t come near our trading table.

o c o l o r s  a n d  w e a v e s  t o  c h o o s e  } jw e  will trade for most anything.
A LL 60  I NCHES WIDE 1 0 0 a. P O L Y E S T E R S

1

HER MAL BLANKETS

$3.99

LADIES HOSE Reg. 89c
3 For Price of 2

LADIES HOSE Reg. $1.09  
3 For $2.69

 ̂ fl A p L t  p l n n t' 6 • w
WARMTH WI THOUT WEIGHT OR 

COOL NI GHT S  TO COME.

I  CLAIROIL EY E SHADOW
» “ " « « f o s t t  CLAIROIL BROW PENCILS

jj CLAIROIL E Y E  LINER PENCILS

! (H A LF PR IC E)

I l ADIES BILLFOLDS HALF PRICE 

YVAPORIZER3 Reg. $8.98 $6.59

I

MILLER
LANES

WILL OPEN
M O N . NIGHT SEPT. 13

At 6 p.a.

Free Coffee Monday aad Tnesday

Make 
It a Family 

Affair..

ê 0  noK1'  FREE GAMES

T a k e  ’e m  out to  the " b o w l"  g a m e !  
I t ’s a fun fa m ily  jau n t. And, th e  w h o le  
bunch gets to  k e e p  the action  ro llin g . 
O u r prices a re  fa m ily -s iz e  righ t fo r  a  
" s tr ik in g "  n ig h t o u t to g e th e r. C o m 
p le te  ren ta ls  a n d  snack b a r.

To Each New Bowler 
Thru The Entire Week 

of Sept. 13 to 18

M i Up Early I Uara 

Ta Bawl Far aa All-Wiatar 

Faa Prapraai

ALL BOWLERS INTERESTED IN JOINING ANY  
O F TH E LEAGUES -  MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND COU
PLES -  PLEA SE LEA V E YOUR NAME A T TH E  
DESK -  ALL W INTER LEAGUES W ILL BE FORM
ING MONDAY NIGHT

D«licio«tt Sandwich—* 
Hamburg—», Drinks at 
Our Snack Bar.

BOWL IN AIR
CONDITIONED
COMPORT

MILLER U N E S
IN THE VILLAGE

a .

f
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OZONA LIONS -  1971
Namr

10 MONTY PELTO  Q B 150 SR
I !  GERALD HUFF HB 165 JR
2C RUBEN TAMBUNOA HB 165 JR
21 CHUCK WOUtACK HB 160 SR
23 TIM  1-TANS HB 155 JR
3t DAVID SEW ELL Q B 165 JR
33 O LIVER PAYNE HB 155 SO
40 PETE MALDONADO F B  160 SO
44 M IK E WELLMAN EU 150 JR
47 GARY W HITLEY F B  168 JR
50 JA CK  BA O G FTT C 155 JR
52 R IC K  HUNNICUTT C  150 SO
55 R IC K Y  CRAW FORD C 165 SR
61 SAM TAMBUNOA O 178 JR
61 DAN DAVIDSON O 145 SO
63 MKLKCK MARTINEZ O 185 9C
64 JIM  W EST T  185 SO
6» DAVID WEANT O 155 JR
70 F R H )t)Y  VELA T  175 JR
71 B i l l .  EDGKRTON O 175 SR
72 GARY MITCHELL T  180 SO
75 SAUL T O R R E S T  180 SO
77 CHBO VARGAS T  165 SR
84 RANDY CRAWFORD E  165 JR
85 DEAN SHAW E 155 SR
87 ST E V E  W ILK IN S E  145 JR
88 R IC K Y  W EBSTER  E  155 JR
89 M IK E JEN K IN S E 190 SR

M -m ajtrrv M:k W illiam s, BUI Turland

('«»rh M : L T  Si-»«-!! Joh n  R irhry  Jim  W illiam s. Bob Hinds 
Qt n f Hood

Band D ir.: Tommy Sanders Drum M »J® rrtU : Je n n i Womack

C h errlrad rr*: S tacy  Dockery, Mary J o  Hyde. Gay la C utrl.h t, 
Ja n  North D arolynr Wilson Ja n  Pelto

Tw trlers: P atti S 'h rcc d e r  Rita W elty. Ja n e tte  Berry Nikki 
Harrison

Supl ' 1 B  T  Sikes P r ln .: Foy Moody

The Following Ozona Business Firm» Arc Back Lion* All The Way:  M l

Thorp’» Laun-Dry W I
Hartley’s Corner Service 

Crockett County A ttr a c t  Co, 
Ozona National Bank 
Harriaon’s Gulf Service 
Chamber of Commerce 
The Dairy King 

Glynn’s Shell Service 

Manesa Texaco Servico

Sutton Chevron Station 
Baggett Agency 
Crockett Motors 
Brown Furniture Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona Oil Co.
B A B  Food Store 

Crockett Co. W ater Diet.

Meinecke Insurance Agency 
W hite's Auto Store 
M ae-Lu's Fashions 
O  u n a  Wool A  Mohair 
South T exas Lumber Co.

Fcxworth-Galbraitn ^
Southwest *6 6 *  T r u c k  ■ 

United Department St< 
Stuart Motor Co.
C. G. Morrison Co. 
Cooke's Market 
Rutherford Motor Co- 
Baker Jewelers 
M A M  Cafe

Ozona Butane Co. 
Ozona Boot A Saddlery 
Ozona T-V System 
Ivy Mayfield A Son 
Ozona Stenographic 
W esterman Drug 
Ozona Electric Co. 
Ranch Feed A Supply

Village Drug 
Montya Eneo Products



ì
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| PtK SALE - 7 bed- 
Ibeth, large den and 
I Utility room, living 
Litchen. Covered 

iro-car carport. One 
i .  Pat King. 312 Ave 
“•3156 or 392-2313

PO ST 6108

liar Meetings 
Ird Tuesday 

I Each Month 
8 p. m.

Buy Live Catfish

In Fish Farm
BANNER RANCH 

SOUTH Of SHEFFIELD 
HIGHWAY 349

)RD MOTOR

IMP ANT
|- Buick - Chevrolet 
|la«- - Oldsmobile 

Peal Around" 
i St. Ph. 392-2691

BUTANE GO.

JMB1NG & REPAIR 
APPLIANCES

E Ph. 392-3031

MOTORS
[AUTO REPAIR 

WRECKER SERVICE

St. Ph. 308-3039

1GGETT AGENCY
ASIRANCE 
ur protection 

is
nr profession"

E Ph. 392-2606

MOTOR PARTS
I PARTS & SUPPLIES 

St. Ph. 393-3343

[DAILY 7:30 a.m.  
ED FOR NtXlN 

|12 to 2 p. m.
El' ALL PAY MON.

r-NICE BAKERY
[lM3 Ave. I

APVIRTISE
(BUSINESS OR SERVICI 
IÎ  1.00 a week buys 

this space

tall 92- 2331

)N-CHARLES 
■OTOGRAPRY
IMI.IM I M . « O P V I M i 

*'•*« eoirrHAiTN

C Ph 392-2300

IE PACK RAT

in-H and Collectors 
Item s 

|and Mary Layman
V 'l .  1 PH. 192-3461

«A IIORRY SHOP 

^nd C rafts Supplies 

Mrs. Ed Spoonts

|lth st. Ph. 192-2617

STENOGRAPHIC
cping •• Accounting 

cring Service

•3080 010 A rt. B

» ' ELECTRIC CO. 
allatton-Fia tures 

Supplies 
eri Electricians 

1 Mrs. Burl Kuthardl 
* « .  P A 10th S t 
Ph, 393-3333

KI.E NORMAN

lrr Thompson, 
Consultant 

.»* H Ph. 393-3910 
I f°r Demonstration

chlng 
*"W»rics to chooou 

i **pert Installation.
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Tip hr M n w
Prom Tin

°*ona Gardon d u t  

Mn. Ballsy Pqn

With the late afternoons be
coming cooler, outdoor living 
will be more enjoyable as th? 
fall months approach. Usually 
we have pleasant weather, 
beautiful fall flowers, and co
lorful foliage throughout our 
area.

There are plenty of garden 
chores to be done this month. 
This is a « racial month for di
viding and transplanting peren
nials and for moving broadleaf 
evergreens. This gives plants 
time to develop good new root 
growth before cold weather 
slows them down. Special at
tention should be given to 
crowded iris, daylilies and oth
er types of perennials.

Dccideous plants that are to 
be moved before their leaves 
drop should be treated like ev
ergreens, and lifted only with 
a root ball of dirt.

September is the month to 
start a compost pile. The one 
I started last fall Is paying off 
twofold. The coinpost is ready 
to use for mulch now, and we 
have had the mosi tasty, tender 
•cron squash all summer. They 
came up from store bought 
squash seed thrown in the com
post heap.

When dividing thick clumps 
of iris that have sparse blooms 
and hollow-centered foliage, 
this chore should he attended 
to before September 30. Before 
replanting rhizomes, cut out 
bloom stalk and pull off wither
ed leaves. Cut leaves back in 
fan shape to 6 to 8 inches high 
to reduce loss «if moisture. Dis
card deteriorating rhizomes. 
Replant in group« of three, with 
two leaf fans pointed «wtward 
and the third with the fan poin
ted inward to fill in the center 
of the dump. By mounding the 
soil for each rhizome and plac
ing it with one-hjlf of roots on 
each side of mound, you can 
plant roots deep and cover the 
rhizome with the recommended 
one inch of soil. Bone meal 
may be added to diit below 
roots for a slow iris food, or 
the iris formula given in the 
spring may be put around the 
plants in November and Februa
ry. Remember iris thrive in 
full sun and away from compet
ing roots.

Every third or fourth year, 
divide big clumps of perennial 
phlox into thirds in early fall 
or early spring. Over town they 
have provided colorful spots in 
the gardens.

If you like or have a place 
for vines, do notice how beau
tiful the queen's wreath is at 
this time when many plants 
have finished blooming. They 
seem to flourish with plenty of 
sunshine, at least for a half 
day.

NOTICE OF BUIX^ET HEARING

Remember this is an excel
lent time to make cutting! for 
tmide greenery and blooms. 
Some of the plants to enjoy this 
winter, and a good opportunity 
to multiply are begonias, col
eus, geraniums, Jacob's coat, 
sultanas and others you may 
want.

If you want to see a colorful
sight of the old-fashioned four .  .  . „  .  . _
o'clock and large dahlias begin- September 13. • *the a  
ning to bloom, drive by the I*** '0' You wU1 w*m *° 
Alberto Longoria home at the 
comet of Ave. A and 14th St.

Alio, the attractive plantings 
and blooms of marigolds around 
the courthouse annex, planned 
and cared for by Luis Martinez 
should catch your eye when 
pasting.

All Ozooa Garden Club mem
bers are urged to be present for 
their first meeting of the year, 
a 9:00 a .m . breakfast, Monday, 

“ Som- 
meet

the new officers, new members 
and receive your new yearbook.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 
Notice is hereby given that a 
public hearing will be held re
garding the < :«>unty Budget of 
Crockett County, lexas as pre
pared for the year of 1972.
Said meeting will be held in 
the C. unty Library, it 2:00 
o'clock I’M. September 13, 
1971. Any T xpayer of Crock
ett County, Texas shall have 
the right to participate in said 
meeting.
/s/ Troy Williams 
Troy William'
County ludge 
Crockett County, Texas

26- ltc
REDUCE safe A fa< with GoBe 
Tablets A E-Vap 
Village Drug.

'water pills" 
40-gc

KARL L. LOVKIAPY 
Attorney-at-Law 

Offices at 
1101 AVE. E 

OZONA. TEXAS

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
M attivan Nrw or Krnasatrd 
Box Sprints - Choice of Slars 

and Flrmneas 
AU Work Guaranteed 

m one 303-3330 Leave Name

NOTICE or
REWARD

11 am offering

$S00R tw w 4
for apprrhenalon and con- 

! vlction of guilty partlea to 
every theft of llveatock In 

! Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the r t -

WaltL Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Co.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $68.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $96.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
I  MSea East af O aaa  ea U. 8 . 399

OEONA, TEXAS

INI NiWS REEL
A re-ren at

*Tha Oxana Story"

aa gtoanad frana tha Alas of 

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN*

Thursday, September 10, 1942

Ozona High School athletes 
again will be covered by acci
dent insurance this year by a 
policy providing more compre
hensive coverage than that 
carried last year.

29 years ago
Determination may make up 

for lack of experience to carry 
the Lions through the year, 
according to Coach Elmo Mc
Cook.

29 years ago
Pr. Rebecca Smith, ticad 

of T. C. U English Department, 
will speak «>n folklore .«t a ga

thering sponsored by the Histori
cal Society in the high school ' 
auditorium Monday evening.

29 years ago
As has been the case for the 

past two or three months sales 
of U. S. War Bonds got off to 
a slow a art at the beginning of 
tills month, with a little under 
$3,000 worth being sold so far.

29 years ago
Mrs. H B. Tandy will act 

as song leader for this week's 
sing- song to be held in the 
lugli school auditorium Friday.

29 years ago
Ozona Wool and Mohair (X), 

cleaned out its warehouse of the 
1942 spring clip of eight-month« 
wool this week with the sale of 
the Taul I’erner clip at 43 cents 
a pound.

29 years «go
Mr. and Mrs. W R Baggett 

entertained with a barbecue 
for the te jelling staff of the 
Ozona Schools at their ranch 
home last week.

Roscoe Pry on, dixrict gover
nor of the Rotary Club, spoke 
to the local club in an official 
visit Tuesday,

29 years ago
Joyce West returned to bet 

home here Monday after spend-
ing several days iii a San Äiurelo FOR SALE - Steel gates, fully 
‘  ' *  guaranteed. See at 1102 Shef

field Rd. or call Ken Eppler,

392-22$$

DtriBf tr afttr Setal 

ENROLE NOW

M AM YNC0X
342-2301

OZONA STENOGRAPHIC 

BLOCK
AN D

WILL. BE CLOSED EACH MONDAY AND 
T UE S DAY UNTI L 2 : 0 0  P . M .  THROUGH 
THE F I RS T  WEEK IN DECEMBER.  IN ORDER 
T HAT  I MAY AT T END TAX SCHOOL IN 
SAN ANGELO.

THANK YOU.

Trad Bollar

hospital with a sinus infection.
29 years ago

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Lusby 
spent Sunday here visiting 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Lusby 
are former Ozona residents.

29 years ago
To compliment Mrs. L B 

Hoover, a recent bride, Mrs. 
Monroe Baggett and Mrs. J. C. 
Montgomery entertained with 
a gift coffee at the Baggen 
home Tuesday morning.

29 years ago
Ed Leathetwood, former 

Ozona high school boy, who 
enlixed in the Navy after the 
close of school, has been as
signed as a funner on board an 
aimed merchantman.

29 years ago
Bud K incaid, who has been 

stationed at Fort Knox, Ky. , 
has been transferred to Camp 
Polk, La.

29 years «go
Carl North, a U S Marine,

and son of Mr. and Mrs. J J. 
North of Ozona, is Xudying 
camouflage at a base neat San
Diego.

29 years ago
Ozona's teaching staff and 

board of education has register
ed a 100 percent membership 
enrollment in the Texas State 
Teacher's Assn.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ken- 

ley have moved 11 the Payne 
ranch in this county after pur
chasing the stock of Herman 
Jones who has been leasing the

place for several years.
- - 0 -  -

David Wallace and Linda 
Rader spent the holiday weekend 
in Houston visiting Miss Radar's 
parents and David’s brother.

— 0 —

392-3129.

1

THE LAND i* one of 
man's most valuable as
sets -  we think it is prime 
collateral In the past 
54 years the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has 
made almost 200.000 
loans on Texas farms 
and ranches
In other words, we spe
cialize in making farm and 
ranch real estate loans -  
long term loans with pre
payment privileges
See us today for full 
details, no obligation 
of course

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
OF SONORA 

A. E. Prügel, Manager 
S an an . Texas 
Phone 381-2777 (

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaftnnnnftT

Remodel to 

Total Electric

and have 

your own

Magic Lamp!

Jb "

Put the magic of Total Electric Living into 
your present h o m e . . .  Remodel to Total 
Electric; and you won’t have to rub a lamp 
or utter magic words . . .  just flick a switch, 
and you will have the most versatile servant 
available for your every need . . .  THAT’S 
ELECTRICAL LIVING! Besides, Total Electric 
living is cleaner, more comfortable, more 
convenient, AND it’s more versatile.

Before you remodel, talk to West Texas Utili
ties about the advantages of Total Electric 
living. . .  and be sure to ask about low incen
tive rates for Total Electric Homes.

U*» httw tttSritttty

U K  ^

m m
Soap became a part of hit daily life l«»ng before hr 

understood its use He's still more concerned with its 
bubbles than its cleansing properties — but he knows 
soap is mighty important

And no one ever thought of postponing his bath until 
he was old enough to make decisions for himself!

Wise parents never postpone a child's religious train
ing. Long before he is able to reason, he needs the char
acter building and guidance of the Church Christianity 
should become important to him in his daily experience 
before its truths can be fully grasped by hts mind

Our churches are equipped to instill a vital Christian 
faith in the youngest child. Fortunate is the boy or girl 
whose parents begin his religious training early.

o

o

o.

o \ oo

1 Si njHuirt sein trrt by tha Amens an fehle So» ety t oovrifht 10? 1 Kettle' Advert til rtf Wrvsee tm , snathu's Virginia 1

Sunday 
Il ( 'onnthians 

6:1-10

Mondav Tuesday Wednesday 
Colossians II Thrssalonians Titus 

I S I S  11-4 2 l-S

Thursday
Hebrews
6 10-15

Friday 
Hebrews 
10 33-39

Saturday 1  
12 1-2 1  

Hebrews ■

THIS SER IFS OF ADS IS  BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OEONA BUSINESS 

FIRM S IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman

Ozona Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumbar Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV System 

White's Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.
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R 4-
(continued troni page one) 
is every bit as intere*eJ and
loyal as Z  « d T Z T l I  «  «“
to the offspring's football p lay  
ing.

—0 —

Football—
(Continued from Page One)

linebacker and Gary Wlutlcy 
at right linebacker. Rick Web
ster will be in the defensive 
halfback petition as will Sewell,

sc MOOt

ing game and have been work
ing on it all week. David 
Sewell has been the most con
sistent kicker and will do the 
punting, place .ucking, point 
after, etc. The Lions nave 
been working several boys at 
center in their kicking game 
and at mid-week Coach Sewell 
thought sophomore lack Biggett 
would get the call.

function throws the ball a 
great deal and the untested 
L on pass defense will get a 
real workout tomorrow night 

Coach Sewell's starting line
up was a bit indefinite at mid- j 
week as far as the line goes, 
but the backfield is definitely 
«et with David Sewell as quar
terback, sewell w a 166- pound 
junior and started at defensive 
halfback last year. Ruben Tam-) 
bung a wtll be in his old slot 
at tailback, another 166-pound 
junior. Ruben was all-district, 
all-West Texas and second 
team all-state as a sophomore. 
Gerald Huff, I t -  pound tumor 
let term an. will a art at wing- 
back ind another junior, ( .r> 
Wlutlcy. 168-pound lettemian 
will be in fullback position.

’n the line, I liters will 
be Ricky Crawford. 165 pound 
senior lettemiaii, at . enter.
Bill dgertsti, 175- pound sen
ior who darted at defensive 
end position la«t year, wtll 
set icti, is right gu ird i  
Huiuus utt, lath pound aiphu- 
niore will start at left guard, 
Gary Mitchell, another sopho
more with B tear xpeneii. e 
and weighing in at 1B0 pounds, 
will get the nod at nght tackle 
the darting position at left 
tackle will he a toss-up be
tween Che© Vargas, 166-pound 
tern e. and Freddie Vela and 
David Wcant, junior-..

Mike lenkim, ISO-pound 
em.sf will dart at left end. 
lenkim was an all-district tack 
le last year and will play l 
on defense this. year. Rand

the safety pout ions
0—

PEE WEE FOOTBALL
Pee Wee football will datt 

at the football field Saturday 
morning. All boys in first
through fifth grades are eligible 
to participate.

Practice will get underway
at 10 o'clock. All boys should 
Wear bead gear and shoulder 
pads.

- -0 - -

j continued from page one)
The local winner will re

ceive a plaque from the YFW 
Post before going to the next 
level of competition.

All scripts mue be recorded 
by the student on tape for 
judging and must not be leu 
than three minutes nor longer 
than five minutes.

- - 0- -

Matubarsbip b  
4-N Clubs Optu

menu
Monday

Spaghetti A Meal Sauce 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Coconut Pudding 
French Bread A Butter 
Milk 

Tuesday 
Pinto team 
Buttered Spinach 
Cabbage A Green Pepper 

Salad
Peanut Butter Cookies 
( ombre ad A Butter 
Milk

Wednesday:
Hamburger on Bun 
Potato Salad
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles 
f ruit Cup 
Milk 

Thursday •
Ground Meat A Mixed Vege

tables
Buttered Com 
Carrol Sticks 
Jello
Com bread A Butter
Milk 

Friday
Frtcd Fish
Macaroni A Cheese 
Buttered Carrots 
Tossed Salad 
tTbocolitc Cake 
Hist Bread A Butter 
Milk

- - 0 - -

New Law Require! 
M eter is ti Step 
For Scheel B n

A new date law, which be
came effective August tO, will 
no longer peimit Texas motor- 

! ids to stop and then pas* a 
school bus which is loading or 
unloading children.

[• The new law, pasaed by 
the 62nd legislature, applies 
m both cities and rural areas 
and requires motorids moving 
both directions on the same 
roadway with a school bus to 
stop and remain dsspped as 
lung as the flashing lights on 
the bui are in operation.

Under current law, which 
applies only in tutal areas, 
drivers must dop for a dopped 
school bus, but may then pro
ceed around it at a speed of 
not mure than 10 miles per 
hour If safe to do w.

Boys and girls desiring en
rollment as a 4-H club member 
should s ontact the county ag
ent's office or a 4-11 adult lead
er for information. Any boy or 
girl ¡1 to 18 years of age is e li
gible for enrollment if they 
participate in a 4-H program.

Boys and girls mtereded in 
a 4-H feeding project or in 
4- H Foods and Nutrition pro-

aoroQ ik's. _
,ng to . .kintv »gent Pete u c o b y ^ ll  C f O C K ^ t f  C O .

( a i f M  S n d G n  
Fi«M EiliidW

Volunteer 4-H adult leaJers are 
needed to aipervnc 4-H ptx>- 
ject work. If ntereded, please 
contact the county agent's of
fice or a 4-H adult leaJer.

HELP WAN ITT 
*i Homemakers.. , . earn extra 

spending money witfh'ut leas
ing home. Orcadonal tclrphons 

1 interviewing. Experience not 
necessary. No selling. Mud 
have private tele phi**, send 
letter including name, phone 
number, education, any work 
experience, and names of ref- 

3 cremes to American cr sc arch

jum
soth

sf.
at-

C raw ff&fd, püöiW
will play left end on 
feme and defense.

Mike Wellman will play 
middle guard on defense with 
Ricky Crawford and tonkins 
at rhe tackle du

Bureau, f
Ammend
Maryland

Ver at ion 
ad. Belt*

43!
Hr

Is

ary

i »  SALE - 
large «lichen, 
hearing and cos 
backyard. ! ow

1 bt. home with
latiu, central 
lug, fenced 

sayment 
34-lfe

■own

s anyon sand gas production 
was extensicsl l j  miles south
east in the Ozona multipay 
field of Crockett i ounry with 
completion of Crystal Oil A 
Land C o., Shreveport, La. ,  No 
1 H.'ovcr 17 miles southwed of 
Ozona, fsar a calculated, abso
lute >pen flow ©f 1 ,12'>. oo© 
cubic feet of gas per Jay, with 
gas-liquid ratics of 5 ,021-1 . 
Gravity of the liquid was ♦ ». 
degree«.

Production wa through r>er- 
forations at t . s .•>-* id feet 
which had been acidised with 
2 ,000 gallon and fractured 
with i ,000 gallon tad M, (XX 
pounds of and.

Location i» 1, >20 feet from 
ttse iv>ru. ind t. Me- lect from 
the wed lines of 12j - t  M Mc
Afee.

A southwed area of the field
produces oil from the < learfork.

Save Up to  $24.80

0a  a Set off 4 
Magic 50  Tires

OZONA TRADES DAY 

MONDAY ONLY

White's Auto Store
N T H F V I LLAGE

>— o o o o o t t o o o a g  ■  o a a  o  a  o o o — <

■ >n- I s scrim in at i im

lim e
" SOUthWe d 

■ 'o p era t iv e ,  ;
rxas
7 T T

~TZ

Icctn

eraT Government . 
pliante A .aírame in wh!

Wit!

e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e

FIRST MONDAY

h it
i .«ures the Rural Electrification 
Adnimidrattcsn that it will 
comply fully with all require
ment' d 1 itlc VI of tfle i ivil 
Rights A* t of 1964 and the 
Rule« and regulation« of the 
department of Agriculture 11-

TRADES DAY

tued tlierrunder. to the cod
that tvi person in the United
Mate. diali, on tlie ground of
ra< e. •"I«», or national origin
be exc luoed from paituipation
m, be denied the benefits of,
i» be (qlicrwixe subjected to

SPORT SHIRTS vs • 2.88 to 4 .881

BOYS’ PANTS v ‘ *7 ’ ’ 3.00 to 4.(

LADIES SANDALS £  £  for l.i

GIRLS’ SANDALS Va.aex to S2 49 now l.69)

ON»; KAt K OF

LADIES SLACKS Value* t© »3 9« only 2.98Í

discrimination in the conduct 
>f its program and the opera

tion f t> facilitici, ' oder ihn 
A .uranic, this organization is 
committed ivst to discriminate 
against any perron esn the ground 
of race w cola» t*  national ori
gin m its policies and practi
ce ' relating to applicatici:' for 
service at any other policies 
and practices relating to treat
ment of beneficiaries and parti
cipants including ratei corvi!- 
twos and extension of service, 
u *  if any of its facilities, at
tendance at and participation 
»# any meeting> of heneficia- 
rtes and participants or the ex
ercise of any rights of such bene 
ft cianci and participants in the 
ti'mluct 'f «he isperations .«f 
this or amzatIon.

One-Fourth O ff 
On A ll Sundries 

&  G ift Item s
la Oar Stara 0a  

Tradas Day—Moaday Sagt. 13

Here’s your chance to stock up 
many needed items.

on

We want you in our store to see the 
great variety of items and the attrac
tive prices at which thc*y are offered.

SALE CASH ONLY

IWESTERMAN DRUG
OZONA. » Î Î « «  TEX A S

il V* m i m i  A!. W.tULP L1KL luUL YOUR PHARMA«'1ST

BARGAINS IN TOWELS
BATH TOWELS SI 5» Values for $1.001

*A ,y person who believe, 
i If.

HAND TOW ELS 113« v« f, r 79c 1

W A SH CLO TH S Rn 5*  Special 39c! 

PLA STIC D RA PERIES ^ £ * 2  $1.00|

PA N TY HOSE Reg D M  -  Special for $1.00

O N » R A T E  o r

GIRLS P L A Y  SUITS -  SLACKS 
4k BLOUSES

f i r  M M  Values for ],99 t o  3 . 4 3 l

funi If, o* any specific da«« 
of dividual«, to be <ub)ected 
b- tu« egani ration ot disertiti- 
i. .tion prohibited by Title VI 
of the Act and the Rule« and Re
gularien« ueicd thereunder 
may, by him « I f  «sr a represen- 
tative, file with the secretary 
of Agriculture, the Rural Elec
trification Administration or 
thaï osganication, or all, a 
written complaint, identity of 
complainant! will he kepi con- 
fidenti al except to the extent 
neceiiury to carry out the pur- j 

! pom« of the mici and regula
tion«.'* 26- lc

— 0 ~

tHU*SDA y, I

The new law will not re
quire thorn vehicles on another 
roadway of a divided highway 

' to gop, and slops ate not re
quired if the hut hat Hopped 
in a loading tone of a con
trolled accet» highway where 
pedettriam are not permitted 

I to crou.
Provisions of the new law 

will be «rictly enforced to af
ford maximum protection to 
the xchool children of Texas.

Bryan Montgomery returned 
to hit heme in Lo» Angeles,

I Calif. Monday after tpending 
the holiday weekend liere with 
hit parents, Mr. and Mrt. 
Beecher Montgomery.

- - 0 - -

FOII 
STI

BUD LOUDAM Y-YOUR INDEPFnhEnT|

POTATOES 10 i l l

YEARLING BILLY GOATS for 
«ale. Have limited number of 
nice billies. All 'Hit of regu- 
tered billtei and «elected nan- 
met. See Evart White or i har- 
lie Scon at ranch 6 ml. south
east of Sheffield. tfc

GRAPES SWEET
SEIDliSS

BANANAS
HELD'S GIADE A MEDIUM

PATIO fDOZEN MEXKAN

OWNERS EACH

FROZEN FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES 2 Lb.

FR 0-ZA N
RC C01A 6 lomi

CARTON

JEWEL 3 li

SHORTENING
MARYLAND CLUB 1 LB. CAN 2

COFFEE 89t SI
DETERGENT 

GIANT BOX

VAN CAMP VIENNA

SAUSAGE CANS

MIRACLE WHIP QT.

FRYERS FRESN 
GRADE A

M e v a lu es « r o d

LA D IES 4k G IRLS PA N TIES $1.00
BO YS FLA R E  P A N T S» »  Values tar $1.991

Mn. D, W. EUryer and 
cluldren of San Antonio, * tilt
ed their mother and grand
mother. Mr«. S M. Harvlck, 
here over the holiday weekend.

- - 0 - -
ledger «heetx, bookkeeping 

«uppliet and attested office 
material« at the osone Stock- 
man .«fflCB.

Ia€U -B E

' f t

ü ä /,1 0 0 !

ROUNDMEAT1IH

PORKCHOPS
RUMP ROAST i f
GROUND CHICMJ
BOLOGNA PEYTON'S 

A U  M U T

OZONA OIL COMPANY
n x t w w c n

W att Nhroy 290 Pfeaa 392-2454 PRESSED H A M *
•dm

____ L
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